TiTosT biological reactions that occur in the soil re-J-'-i-quire O 3 and produce CO 2 as a by-product. This process, known as aerobic respiration, makes soil aeration an important problem when considering plant growth.
The effect of soil aeration on the growth of higher plants can be divided into two categories, first, the effect on the soil constituents, and second, the effect on the physiological condition of plants. In the absence of adequate oxygen in the soil, sulfide, ferrous, and manganous forms appear in soil; organic matter is reduced to alcohols, aldehydes, or methane, and hydrogen gas may appear. At the same time, essential nitrates are reduced to toxic nitrites or to free nitrogen gas.
Most higher plants require adequate aeration for the proper development of their root systems. In poorly aerated situations less absorbing surface is produced in the roots, which may lead to reduction in growth. Aeration of the nutrient substrate is essential for mum absorption of water and nutrients by pla
The majority of the methods that have bee evaluating the effect of aeration on plant based on instantaneous measurements of eithe ous or the oxidative status of the soil. Thes have failed to give adequate quantitative resu aeration and plant growth.
A growing root is constantly using oxyge ducing carbon dioxide and its growth rate m ited by the amount of oxygen that is availab ginal supply of oxygen might be rather quick by the roots under some conditions; when the amount of oxygen that can be supplied most entirely upon the rate that it moves t soil to the roots.
Hutchins (2) 3 measured the rate at wh was supplied to an oxygen deficient absorb
